
MONDAY EVENING, 1

n "The Big Friendly Store" Open Till Six

The Man of Fashion?-
((r Mt WillFind His Every Desire Here

This "Big. Live, Progressive Store" is 11
just crowded with all the. newest wearables Thoughts
for Spring. &??

Ask yourself the question? Where can I get the FancV Vests
most exclusively styled suit in the most reliable
rninlit\' s

*

? are again coming into their
4UcUllv ? own. The new conceits in tan

mu ? i with embroidered dots?allover
There IS only one answer J silk effects?and white flannels

are most popular.

THE GLOBE < $3.50 to $5

Where will I find the best and styles of Silk Gloves?-feoys' Clothes?
__ \ Make an ideal hand covering
Your boy answers of course '«>«\u25a0 Spring?gray effects with

black embroidered points are in
rT* **w » \u2713 ?v ??v favor?made by Fownes.

THE GLOBE -

Where will I find the largest assortments of Hats
?Shirts Neckwear Hosiery Underwear and One-Piece PajamaS--
other Haberdashery? _

?J Relieve that binding at the
Xhprp'*! nnl,; nnp n and gi\e the utmost com -

1 nere s oniy one answer ?

fort for B ieepinff suits? made of
__ _ _

mercerized fabrics in full
I HJ 17* T r\ O l/* lengths; also short sleeves andnr , 111 A /I J ankle lengths?all colors.

Let Us Prove It
*' "">0 3"d *' |

RECITAL AT IRVING COLLEGE
Special to the Telegraph

Meehanlcsburg, Pa., May B.?A suc-

cessful recital for graduation in ex-
pression was given by Miss Rhoda
Green in Columbian hall, Irving Col-
lege on Saturday evening. She was
assisted by Miss Anna March and Mrs.
Mabel Hall Smith, accompanist. On
next Saturday a May Day fete will be
held on the campus by students of the
college.

ELECT ASSISTANT TREASURER
At a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Bethlehem Steel com-
pany held in the South Bethlehem of-
fices, Friday. \V. L. Achenbach was
elected assistant secretary-treasurer.

AGED GRANDMOTHER
So Weak She Could Hardly

Stand?Made Strong by
Vinol.

Right here in Harrisburg we have
seen such excellent results from
Vinol that it is a pleasure to know it
is doing so much good for old people
in other parts of the country.

Woodbridge, N. J.?"My Grandma
was recovering from the grippe and
was so weak she could hardly stand,
and as she keeps house for my father
and myself, she could not get around
at all. She had taken cod liver oil and
many other medicines, but nothing
seemed to do her any good. At last
we heard of Vinol and tried it, and
Grandma commenced to feel better
light away, and got strong very soon,
so she gets around as well as ever.
M'e all praise Vinol for it is a splen-
did medicine." Myrtle H. Bunn.

The reason is so successful
in restoring strength to the aged is
because of the rare combination of
tonic iron, the curative medicinal
extractives of fresh cods' livers, beef
peptone and mild native wine. It
supplies iron to the blood, quickens
Ihe apjletlte, aids digestion, pro-
motes proper assimiliatlon of food,
and enriches the blood, and brings
back the strength of renewed health.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street. Harrisburg, Pa.

P. S.?ln your own town, wherever
you live, there is a Vinol Drug Store.
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

SiilßEsj
MADE OF NEW * I

Velvet Rubber!
FOR SALE BY

Harrisburg Harness &i
Supply Co.

JND AND CHESTNUT STS. j

HIGHER PRICES
ARELOOKEDFOR

State Officials Fear That Fath-
er Penn Will Be Bumped

by Cost of Living

Considerable ia-

Vv\\ X shown about the
State Capitol in the

1 opening of bids for
furnishing supplies
for the various de-

ll J939SP6' Partments of the

11 JflllihnmiV government which
ffleJlOlMl, scheduled for

i
noon to-morrow

Wg-' *"SE£t--» because of ex-
pectation that

there will be a wide difference be-
tween the figures submitted this
week and those on which contracts
were based a year ago. Many in-
quiries have been made for bidding
blanks, but the State authorities have
taken precautions to buy as much un-
der contracts made last year as pos-
sible in order' to obtain the advantage
of low prices compared to what now
prevail.

The schedule contains over 7,000
items ranging from typewriters and
brooms to bulbs for the Capitol con-
servatories. It is probably the largest
schedule made up by Superintendent
Samuel B. Rarnbo, of the State Board
of Grounds and Buildings.

Bids will be opened at noon in the
Governor's reception room In the
presence of the Governor, State Treas-
urer and Auditor General, who com-
prise the board of which Mr. Rambo
is executive officer.

Interest in Ballots. Although the
primaries are only eight days away

DOES RHEUMATISM
BOTHER YOU?

The Doctors Say "Use Musterole"

So many sufferers have found relief
in MUSTEROLE that "you ought to
buy a small jar and try it.

Just spread it on with the fingers.
Rub it in. First you feel a gentle
glow, then a delicious, cooling com-
fort. MUSTEROLE routs the twinges,
loosens up stiffened joints and mus-
cles.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. It
penetrates to the seat of pain atyl
drives it away, but does not blister the
tenderest skin.

It takes the place of the mussy, old-
fashioned mustard plaster. I

MUSTEROLE is recommended for
Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Stiff Xeck, Headache and Colds of the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25e and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get
what you ask for. The Musterole Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

SLIDE-SACK

Jm\ UNION
Jal suits

WBfW Made by Mnuliat-
'l tan Shirt Co.

j \ $1 to $6
s?. Athletic Slilrt.s .

//\u25a0I t0 sl*^o
/1 /\u25a0 I Knee Drawers

W/'m 1 to $1.50
y\u25a0 I Also B. V. I>?

Rocklnelialr.
Ask to see them.

Forry's
3d St. Near

Walnut

?there are still inquiries being made 1
| at the department of the Secretary of j
I the Commonwealth about printing" of |
| the ballots. Apparently many of the IIcounty authorities are appalled by the

j size of the ballots this year and as the
| counties have to pay the expense of
primaries now there is much interest

| shown in exactly what the State law
j requires. All changes in ballots are
now tip to the county commissioners,
the State having completed certifying

i everything.
Report Issued. The 1914 report

of the State Department of Agricul-
ture has been issued with the report'
of the meetings of the State Board Iof Agriculture In January, 1915. The
report is similar to the reports of thedepartment and contains considerable!
statistical matter.

Boiler Inspections. The boilerinspection division of the State De- I
partment of Labor and Industry made136;t inspections during January
alone. With the adoption of the new

I code the division will handle consider-able more work.
Range of Butter. Reports made

'to the State Department of Agricul-
ture show considerable range in
prices for butter received by farmers.The average on April 1 was 33 cents,
which ran from 25 cents in Fulton to
4 2 in Philadelphia. Eggs brought the

; farmers an average of 23 cent 3 around
I April 1.
I Quarantine Operative ?The State
! Live Stock Sanitary Board has estab-

. lished quarantine against Christian
county, Illinois, because of an out-

j break of foot and mouth disease in
i that district. No cattle from that
county may be admitted into Penn-

sylvania and special inspections will
i be made for this State's authorities.

Marshall Returns?Dr. C. J. Mar-
ishaltT State "veterinarian, has been

; in the war zone for several weeks ob-
serving the methods of handling
horses in military camps and at bases]
and in traffic, the veterinary hospital
in England and France and conditions
at the battle line, will return to-mor-!
row. Dr. Marshall will make a re- |
port to the Governor and adapt some |
jof the information gained to State]
jconditions.

Fund Has a Baseball Team ?The!
j State Insurance Find has formed a'

J baseball team and wants to play the
nines of other departments of the'
State government.- Albert L. Allen is j
manager, F. I. DeHaven. coach, with
the following players: Klopp, first; L.
Smith. 3rd; Kehoe. short; C. M. Smith,

: right fieldetßl pIHesMY shrdl hrdl
(2nd; Laubenstein. left Held; Alcorp,
right field; Ellis, center field; Finley,
catcher; Shade, pitcher, and W. W.
Smith, Bingaman and Stevenson, sub-

i stitutes.
To Entertain .Judges ?Governor

jBrumbaugh has issued invitations to
a dinner in honor of the supreme
court on May 22. The court will be

I in session here that weed.

Upper Dauphin P. 0. S. of A.
Convention Held at Lykens

Special to the Telegraph
Lykens, Pa., May 8 ?Upper Dauph-

jin District Convention of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America was held here
on Saturday, with about SO delegates
present. President C. W. Schoffstall
presided and 'devotional exercises

(were conducted by Joseph C. Corbett
|of Millersburg,

At the morning session President
i Schoffstall appointed the following
! committees;

Credential?A. L. Minnich. Lykens;
J. M. Brugger, of Berrysburg, and D.

IA. Andre, of Elizabethviiie.
Appropriation?J. C. Corbett, of

Millersburg; John C. Miller, of Hali-
fax, and Ira Keiter, of Wiconisco.

Auditing?K. E. Heckert, of Mil-
lersburg; P. A. Matter, of Loyalton,
and George A. Kopponheffer, of
Gratz.

Res&lution?F. E. Shambaugh, of
Lykens; H. S. Stewart, of Halifax,
land H. E. Buffington, of Lykens.

Press?A. B. Morris, of Lykens; W.
!H. Blanning. Willlamstown; L. L.
Hay, of Millersburg; Charles C.

! Westfal, of Halifax, and Robert
[ Lenker, of Elizabethville.

j The following oflicers were named:
. President. William H. Blanning, of

| Willlamstown; vice president, Ira
i Keiter, of Wiconisco; master of
i forms. H. Stewart Potter, of Halifax;
! recording secretary, Allen Siemons, of
Wiconisco; financial secretary, D. A.
Andre, of Willlamstown; conductor,
A. B. Crook, of Williamstown; senti-
nel, W. E. Rutter, of Halifax; guard,
Ray Stuppy, of Lykens and treasurer,
D. D. Helt, of Loyalton.

Wiconisco was chosen as ihe place
for holding the next convention the

'first Saturday in May, 1917. The
delegates were taken on a tour
through the mines at Lykens by the

! entertainment committee.

WOMAX'S COLLARBONE BROKEN
Meehanicsburg, Pa., May B.?Mrs.

Mary Ross, aged 83 years, made a
mlsst»p and)fell from the porch of her

I home in West Keller street on Sat-
! urday morning, breaking her collar-
jbone.

HARRISBURG telegraph MAY 8, 1916.

MUZZLE CLUB CAPTURES
'

UNVEILS DONATO
LYNCHES PRESIDENT"TOM" JONES

$M Bk jiflj E. JjjiJKBL Mzm *

'lil^^R s JSA

' -???i.

The Muzsle Club, Harrisburg's or-
ganization of newspapermen, Satur-
day evening at its annual dinner, set-
tled in its own way some vexatious
problems of national, State and mu-
nicipal importance. The affair was
the thirteenth.

Half a hundred or more members
and guests gathered In the banquet
room of the Harrisburg Club for the
purpose and from shortly after 8; 30
until an hour late?or early?enough
to warrant domestic alibi, there was
the usual joyous "party." Here are
some of the "stunts:"

Shortly after the soup came on, re-
tiring President V. H. Berghaus dis-
covered that someone had "poisoned"
that part of the course and a much
surprised Steward Hollis called the
"chefs" upon the carpet. Two vol-
uble moustached "Frenchmen"?who
looked for all the world like Thomas
M. Jones, the new president, and Dean
M. Hoffman, of the Patrfot, ?strolled
excitedly into the banquet hall to ex-
plain. Then William Worst, the
"Cap Hill" reporter for the Patriot

was presented with the club "muialei"
A Boyd Hamilton "Introduced" the
various guests to the club?for In-
stance Dr. J. J. Mullowney, high In the
councils of the Peace and Arbitration
Society, and David E. Tracy, head of
the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bend-
ing company, manufacturer .of mu-
nitions, were presented to each other
as they sat side by side; Thomas M.
Jones, the new president was really
"sentenced" to another return after he
had been searched for by "white
caps" with lanterns through the dark-
ened banquet room and dragged be-
fore the assembled guests with a
rope around his throat; from time to
time telegrams were read. Some of
them were burlesque, some of them
were serious words of regret from
guests who couldn't attend. Others
sent letters and among these were
ex-Governor Stuart, donor of the
Struart loving cup; Henry B. Fletcher,
ambassador to Mexico; M. S. Hershey
the "chocolate king;'* Giuseppe Don-
ato, the noted sculptor who carved the
fountain, "Dance of Eternal Spring"

which Mr. Hershey later presented to
the city; Charles M. Schwab and E.
G. Grace, of the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany, and ex-Governor Tener. Here
are some of the other features:

"Villa," Robert R. Free, Star In-
dependent, in his old clothes, accord-
ing to report, was "captured" after
a fierce hunt; a session of the "law
and order league" of Dauphin county
was held; a resolution endorsing the
candidacy of George D. Herbert, the
club's first president, for Senator was
adopted. ' The feature of the pro-
gram was the "unveiling" of the Don-
ato statuary. If you know John P.
Guyer, William* R. Douglas and
"Welly" Jones, and someone told you
that dressed in their beeveedees they
"figured" as the three nymphs you'll
have an idea of what the "fountain"
looked like.

The serious end of the proKram in-
cluded little addresses by E. J. Stack-
pole, ~W. K. Meyers, E. J. Staekpole,
Jr., Donald McCormick, Senator E. E.
Beidleman, John T. Brown, Walter

PROMINENT FIGURES IN ENCAMPMENT

Gaither, Dr. Mullowney and others.
The guests Included:
Thomas M. Jones, Charles C. Stroh,

John L. L. Kuhn, William B. Kay,
H. Lindley Hosford, William K. Mey-
ers, Mtlton H. Plank, A. Boyd Hamil-
ton, Samuel C. Todd, Donald McCor-
mick, A. B. Millar, George D. Her-
bert, David 11. Tracy, Frank Tracy,
Dr. J. J. Mullowney, D. Bailey Brandt,
Bion Welker, C. W. Singer, Welling-
ton G. Jones, Joseph Rutledge, C.
Laurence Shepley, John P. Dohoney,
George Kauman, John T. Brady, H. A.
Kelker, Jr., Walter H. Gaither, E. E.
Beidleman, Anthony Kramer, Benja-
min L. Theurer, William S. Worst,
Elmer A. Kirkpatrick, O. Ben Gipple,
R. Ross Seaman, V. Hummel Berg-
haus, Jr., John P. Guyer, Robert R.
Denehey, Robert R. Free, Dean Hoff-
man, William R. Douglas, Joseph
Fairlamb, William L. Windsor, Jr.,
Edward J. Hilton, Charles G. Miller,
Willis Geist Newbold, E. J. Staekpole,
E. J. Staekpole, Jr., Otto M. Baker,
A. G. Bossare, John T: Brown, Mar-
tin M. Keet and Robert C. Neal.

JAMES M. CRAMER
Former treasurer of Westmoreland

county; member of the "Fighting
Tenth" regiment; saw service In the
Philippines, 1898-99. Engineer on the
Pittsburgh division, Pennsylvania rail-
road, and candidate for nomination as
Democratic candidate for State Treas- j
urer.

FOREIGN WARS VETER-
ANS HERE FOR CAMP

[Continued From First Page]

delegates. Visitors are being wel-
comed by members of Howard L.
Calder Post, of this city. The dele-
gates will get down to business to-
morrow morning and will wind up

their sessions Wednesday afternoon.
This afternoon there was a general

reunion of veterans and the wars of
the past were fought over and many
interesting reminiscences exchanged.
The big feature to-night will be a
smoker and campfire I'oilowing a short
street parade of visiting and local
veterans.

Mayor E. 8. Meals is scheduled for
the address of welcome if he is able to
be present. William M. Hargest,
Deputy Attorney General, will make
an address, also State Commander E.
J. Poole, of Reading.

Other features on the program will
be comedy sketches by Colta and Al-
corn, of this city, and music hy the
New Cumberland Hand and orchestra.
The parade will start at 8 o'clock from
Hotel Columbus, where the A'eterans
of Foreign Wars will assemble and
form a- line, right resting on Walnut
street. Other organizations partici-
pating will form in Front street, right
resting on Market.

The route will be down Market to
the subway, countermarch to Fourth,
to Third, to State, to Second, to Mar-
ket Square, to the Board of Trade
building.

Auxiliary Sleets, Too
Members of the Ladies' Auxiliary

are also here for their annual meet-
ing and will hold business sessions
starting this afternoon. During the en-
campment a number of celebrations
and reunions will be held, including
the eighteenth anniversary of the war
with Spain, the sixteenth anniversary
of the China expedition and Philip-
pine insurrection and reunion of the
Fourth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteer Infantry.

Among the early arrivals to-day was
P. C. Madden ,of New York city, aid
dc camp to Commander-in-Chief Gus
E. Hartung, of New York city. Mr.
Madden brought with him a set of
colors for Howard L. Calder Post, of
this city, which are on display at the
Roard of Trade Hall, and will be seen
in the parade to-night and to-morrow
if the weather permits.

Ernest J. Poole, department com-
mander, arrived this morning and was
accompanied by Charles A. Martin, as-
sistant adjutant general, of Philadel-
phia. and Grove A. Andrus, quarter-
master general, and Oscar R. LeVan,
historian, both of Philadelphia.

The encampment headquarters are
at the Hotel Columbus, which has been
decorated with numerous flags and

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph

Marietta?Joht\ W. Ernest, aged 81,
the oldest resident of near Reams-
town, died Saturday.

Marietta Benjamin K. Landis,
aged 68, died Saturday night from a
paralytic stroke.

Sunbury?Anthony Diehl, aged 64,
of Montour Ridge, died at his home
of an attack of heart trouble, while
lying on a lounge.

Sunbury?Miss Sadie Johnson, aged
65, died at her home in ChiHisquaque
township, Northumberland county,
near here. She was a sister of
Thomas Johnson, a well-known resi-
dent of Sunbury.

j Sunbury?Roland Miles, for many
! years a resident of Sunbury, died at
Wilkes-Barre. The body was brought
here to-day for burial.

Sunbury?Joseph McGraph, aged
47, a native of Harrisburg, died at
Kulpont, of asthma. He waa man-
ager for an instalment house.

RECEPTION FOR NEW JhIEMBERS
Special to tht Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May B.?More
than one hundred members and
friends of St. Mark's Lutheran church

: enjoyed the reception at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Smith in East Main street

|on Friday evening, given by the
er League in honor of the new mem-
bers received into the church at
Easter.

MRS. WILLIAM LOGAN PIES
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, May 8.?Mrs. Wil-
liam Logan died yesterday afternoon
at her home in South Frederick
street, after a long illness. She was
aged 79 years and was a native of
Cumberland county, living in Mechan-
icsburg the past 12 years.
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MRS. GEORGE M. ARMSTRONG

National president, Ladles' Auxiliary,

Veterans of Foreign Wars. Mrs. Arm-
strong is from Pittsburgh and Is one j
of the distinguished officers attending

the convention.

banners. Throughout the city and

along the business thoroughfares at-

tractive decorations are displayed.

Auto Trip Planned
The local reception committee of

foreign war veterans, of which H. L.
McLaughlin is chairman, has planned

a big program for the visitors. In ad-

dition to the numerous smokers and
reunions there will be trips over the
city in automobiles and a visit made to
the Capitol.

In the parade of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars t<J-night and to-morrow
a number of Interesting trophies will
be displayed and be a part of the
decorations at Board of Trade Hall.

Captured Chinese l'lag

One of the attractions is the great
five-clawed dragon flag of the imperial
dynasty of China. It-is floating from

Hotel Columbus, encampment head-
quarters.

This same flag caused consternation
among the Chinese of Detroit, Mich.,
last year at the national encampment
and they gathered In front of (he

Hotel Tuller waving the flag of the
new republic of China and making
frantic Jestures and a conglomeration
of talk.

An interpreter Informed those about
him that they were demanding that
the flag be taken down and declaring
as they waved their new color, "This
is our flag.'"

This rare relic was captured by men
of the Ninth United States Infantry
upon the storming of the walls of
Pekin, China, in 1900, who were among
the troops sent to the relief of the
legations of the world when threat-
ened by the Boxer uprising.

Do you know the condition of your
Piano? Send for Lott, the Piano
Tuner. Examination free. ?Adv.

MRS. GUY li. ECKELS DIES
Mechanicsburg, Pa., May B.?Mrs.

Guy L. Eckles, aged 2 9 years, died
suddenly at her home here on Sat-
urday morning from a hemorrhage of
the lungs, after an illness of several
years. She is survived by her hus-
band and two children, Marie and De
Witt. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. George Fulton,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
with burial at the Mechanicsburg
cemetery.

DAUPHIN BOYS ON CANOE TRIP
Dauphin, Pa., May B.?Walter J.

Shaffer, Ernest Shaffer and Edgar W.
Forney took part In a canoe trip from
Mlfflintown to Harrisburg on Satur-
day and Sunday. In a race from
Mlllerstown to Newport, Walter Shaf-
fer and Ernest Shaffer came In sec-
ond. winning silver medals.

HUGH *L. M'LAUGHLIN
Senior vice-commander, Department i

of Pennsylvania, Veterans of Foreign I
Wars of the United States. Assistant
to the inspector-general on the staff of j
Commander-in-Chief G»is E. Hartung. |
Secretary of the encampment commit- j
tee and one of the live wires of Calder
Post, No. 31, of this city.

IN BALTIMORE HOSPITAL
Wellsville, Pa., May B.?Miss Mar- i

garet High, of Wellsville, was oper-
ated on for appendicitis in the Uni-
versity Hospital, Baltimore. Md., last
week.
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"Don't Mark Your House
Down With Cheap Paint!"

That's exactly what you do when you ex-
periment with "cheap," inferior paint. ' To
"save" a few pennies per gallon, you take
hundreds of dollars from the market value
of your place. You lose in covering quality
and wear as well as in looks.

Purpo»ely Made for Every Purpo»e

is good paint because it is made to a standard
?uniform?of right materials?the results of
67 years of careful, honest paint-making. It has life?-
elasticity?beauty?it will give your home 25% to 50%
better selling value?better llvng value.
Use Lucas Paint on everything palntable about your horn*.
It is ready to use and the most truly economical. Come
or send to-day for color card and color suggestions.

Henry Gilbert & Son
I ? 219 Market Street
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